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TGIF It’s time to make the chocolates — B1

President Barack Obama an-
nounced Thursday that Kentucky is
one of 10 initial states that have
been granted a waiver from the fed-
eral No Child Left Behind act.
Since its passage in 2001, No

Child Left Behind has required
states to use a two-tiered accounta-

bility model for all public schools
and school districts that required
them to meet both state and fed-
eral-level requirements.
Under NCLB, schools were re-

quired to meet a specific number of
goals each year and report Ade-
quate Yearly Progress (AYP) toward
those goals. If a school had even
one subgroup of students that
failed to score high enough on

reading and math tests to meet the
goal, it was labeled as failing.
The waiver eliminates the fed-

eral AYP, and means Kentucky
schools and districts can use the
state’s new Unbridled Learning:
College/Career Readiness for All
accountability model, which was
developed after the passage of Sen-
ate Bill 1 in 2009.
Kentucky Department of Educa-

tion Commissioner Terry Holliday
said the state’s implementation of
its rigorous new accountability
model made the waiver possible.
“The granting of this request

means that Kentucky can continue
the forward momentum that began
with the passage of Senate Bill 1,”
Holliday said. “The accountability
model that we will use for state and
federal purposes provides in-depth
information about every school and
district, so that we can focus our

resources on the areas of greatest
need and challenge our students
and educators to constantly im-
prove toward the ultimate goal of
college and career readiness.”
Clark County Public Schools Su-

perintendent Elaine Farris wel-
comed the news of the waiver and
said it gives districts more flexibil-
ity.
“We are excited about this 
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NO CHILD LEFT BEHIND

Kentucky gets pass on federal standards
Farris: Waiver gives districts more flexibility

By Bob Flynn
The Winchester Sun

Bottle of white? Bottle of red?
Perhaps a bottle of rosé instead.

Although Lauren Mink’s run as
a contestant on “American Idol” is
over, it doesn’t mean the end of
her career.
“This is just the beginning! Stay

tuned,” Mink wrote on her Face-
book page after Thursday’s
episode. 
After mak-

ing it to Hol-
lywood by
singing
“Country
Strong” for
judges in Sa-
vannah, Ga.,
Mink failed to
advance with
her perform-
ance of
“Alone” by
Heart.
Contestants sang a cappella for

judges and did not receive feed-
back on their performances, but
Jennifer Lopez did notice a key
change during Mink’s song.
“Is it me, or did she change

keys?” Lopez said to fellow judge
Randy Jackson.
The performance was during

Wednesday’s episode, but audi-
ences had to wait until Thursday
to learn Mink’s fate. The show
ended abruptly Wednesday when
16-year-old Symone Black, who
was part of Mink’s group and sang
shortly after her, fell off the stage
and hit her head. Fan blogs were
buzzing about the fall Thursday
morning, as well as judges’ deci-
sions about the contestants in
Black’s group.
Thursday’s episode revealed 
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Wilbert Best with Best
Vineyards of Elizabeth,
Ind., pours a sample of

wine for Mary Robinson at The
Blue Zone during the annual Wine
About Winter Thursday evening,
top photo. Watching is Best’s wife,
Berretta Best. Wyler Dykeman,
right photo, performs at Engine
House Deli for patrons sampling
wine from Generation Hill Winery
of Alexandria. Nine wineries were
selling samples and bottles of
their wines at different merchants
in downtown Winchester. The
event is sponsored by Winchester
First.
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By Rachel Parsons
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Lauren Mink

In its first time in state competition,
a group of Clark County students
claimed first place for its video about
the dangers of underage drinking.
In December, 15 Clark County

Agency for Substance Abuse Policy
George Rogers Clark Youth Network
members created a 30-second public
service announcement for the Keep It
Real video contest. For eight years, the
Keep It Real campaign has spread the
message that underage alcohol use is
unacceptable. 
Wednesday evening, the Clark County

students received the award for best
cinematography during an awards cere-

mony at the Kentucky Theatre in Lex-
ington. The group received a $150 prize,
Clark County ASAP coordinator Janna
Smith said. 
Some of the students also won prizes

from raffle drawings, including movie
passes and an iPad 2, she said. 
“So we did really well, we’re really ex-

cited, and all of the kids got a little gold
Oscar trophy and a certificate,” she
said. “It was fun. We had a really good
time.” 
Sixty-five groups from across the

state entered videos. The Clark County
video focused on junior athlete Nick
Bailey, who portrayed an underage
youth drinking with peers. The video
showed him being arrested, hand-
cuffed, put in a Winchester Police car

and then staring out from the inside of
a jail cell. “All I wanted was to have a
good time. One decision changed my
life forever,” he said in the video. “If I
could only go back, I would still have
my friends, my freedom, my dreams, my
life.”
Kayla Finley, a senior at Winchester

Christian Academy who became in-
volved with the group as a junior, said
winning the award was exciting.
“We weren’t probably as experienced

as some of the other groups because it
was our first year, so we weren’t neces-
sarily expecting to win anything, but it
was definitely a pleasant surprise,” she
said.
Finley said the group has plans to
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Local ASAP students win first place award for video
FIGHTING UNDERAGE DRINKING

By Katie Perkowski
The Winchester Sun
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